
On Saturday, grab your shoes and... W

8th College of Medicine 
Heelth Run

for the

Annuel Heeitn Run Ghost
10K/5K Run & 1 Mile Walk

Oct. 27 («> 9 Q.m. Registration begins 
at 7:30 am. on Sat.

$10 entry fee includes a scrub shirt
For more information, call 845-7086

Jim James '76
for State Representative 

Compare Jim to his opponent in the issues.
Jim James

1. Pro-Choice

2. Favors a student on board of 
regents

3. Opposes allowing regents to 
raise tuition

4. Pro-environment- endorsed 
by Sierra Club

Steve Ogden
1. Believes the government should 
make the choice of abortion illegal, 
even for rape victim

2. ?

3.

4.

Paid for by the Jim James Election Committee* 1707 Broadmoer, Bryan, Texas 77802* Richard West, Treasurer

CAFE ECCELL
BAKERY

BLUEBERRY
DAMISH

FRENCH BAGUETTE 
WITH BUTTER, JAM 

AND COFFEE

STRAWBERRY
CROISSANTS

Specialty Breads

101 Church Open 7:00 A.M.

3335

HELP!
Rudder Theatre Complex 
Needs student workers

For stagehand and spotlight work

To Apply Come To: 107 Rudder 
or Call 845-8903 between 8:00am & 5:00pm

COME SIGN UP!!

Former Aggie Football Legend 
Charley Kruger Endorses 

Mary Ann Ward for 
Brazos County Clerk

IPilil ...
Charley Kruger, Class of '58, who after leaving Texas A&M 

went on to an illustrious 14 year pro football career with the San 
Fransico 49ers, recognizes the need for experience in the county 
clerk's office.

Charley urges all Texas A&M football fans to vote for Mary 
Ann Ward, who has 17 years of experience in the County 
Clerk's Office.
Paid political advertisement by W.A. "Tony" Davidson, Treasurer, 2407 Glacier, Bryan, TX. 77803

Seagram’s 7 Crown
750 ml 80 proof

$6.99

Miller, Miller Lite, 
& Genuine Draft

12 oz. /12-pak

$5.29

PagelO The Battalion Thursday, October 25, 1990

Rangers, Dallas agree 
on $165 million park

ARLINGTON (AP) — The Texas 
Rangers announced Wednesday it 
had reached an agreement to build a 
new ballpark in the city, ending 
speculation that the team would 
move to downtown Dallas.

The team and city agreed on a 
$165 million project that will keep 
the American League club here for 
at least the next 40 years.

The team unveiled the model for 
a new open-air ballpark, to be con
structed near the current Arlington 
Stadium, at an afternoon news con
ference.

The city must pass a one-half cent 
sales tax issue on Jan. 12 for con
struction to begin.

The Rangers had hoped to begin 
play in a new stadium by summer 
1993, but team spokesman Tom 
Schieffer said, “It would more prob
ably be on opening day of 1994.”

The stadium, which would have 
natural grass and be built on what is 
now a parking lot about one-quarter 
mile southeast of the current Arling
ton Stadium would seat approxi
mately 45,000 to 50,000 fans.

The agreement breaks down like 
this:

—The city would create a Financ
ing authority that would issue up to 
$135 million worth of 30-year 
bonds.

—The Rangers agreed to rent and 
maintain the facility for about $5 
million a year.

—The Rangers would agree to 
raise as much as $30 million through 
the lease of luxury boxes and seat 
options.

Once the debt is retired, the 
Rangers would have the option to 
buy the complex for $60 million pro
vided they agree to remain in Ar
lington for an additional 10 years.

The Rangers will donate 75 acres 
for the new ballpark, with 7.5 acres 
coming from the city and the sta
dium authority acquiring the re
maining 95 acres.

Schieffer said the project includes 
a road called “Nolan Ryan Express
way.”

The stadium would be an open- 
air design for baseball only, and 
plans call for a park to be built along 
with a Little League field that would 
be an exact replica of the new sta
dium.

“Of course, we have the dream 
that some day a kid who plays in the 
Little League park will play in the 
World Senes in Arlington Stadium.”

The team moved to Arlington for 
the 1972 season from Washington,

Call Now For 
an Appointment!

$390(
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jgm&i. Steve «Ogden
REPUBLICAN

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

STEVE OGDEN IS THE ONLY VETERAN IN
THE RACE FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

• Graduate, U.S. Naval Academy (1973)
• Graduate, Naval Nuclear Power School
• Achieved rank of Lt. Commander In 6 years
• Served 3 years as Engineer on nuclear submarine
• Recipient of Navy Achievement Medal and Navy Commendation

Medal
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ChiSox’s Torborg named 
manager of year by AP

Volborg has a hard act to follow and 
he knows it.

But Torborg, named baseball’s 
Manager of the Year by The As
sociated Press on Wednesday be
cause of the success of his Chi
cago White Sox, is ready to take 
on the challenge.

Torborg took a team that fin
ished last in 1989 with a 69-92 re
cord and led the White Sox to a 
94-68 mark, second best in the 
American League and third best 
in the majors.

“Personally, this is very pleas
ing. But it’ll be tough to win 94 
games again,” said Torborg, 
reached in Sarasota, Fla., where 
the White Sox are holding their

organizational meetings.
Torborg received 75 of the 165 

votes cast by a nationwide panel 
of sportswriters and sportscasters 
before the start of the playoffs.

Jim Leyland, who led Pitts
burgh to the National League 
East title, finished second with 51 
votes. Lou Piniella of the world 
champion Cincinnati Reds was 
third with 21 and Oakland’s Tony 
La Russa was fourth with 11. 
Buck Rodgers of Montreal had 3 
and one each went to Tom La- 
sorda of Los Angeles, Jim Le- 
febvre of Seattle, John McNa
mara of Cleveland and Joe 
Morgan of Boston.

Frank Robinson of Baltimore 
won the award last year.

764-2975 Behind
Appletree

Party with Rita's!
Free Food Bar

9 p.m. till 11 p.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
with $2.95 purchase

Patio Party
7 p.m. till midnight every Thursday 

Drawings for prizes

Daily patio drink specials
Patio punch...$1.50 
Drafts... .95$
Frozen Margaritas...$1.35

2 Liter Coke,
Diet Coke, or 
Sprite

.990

Coors Light
12 oz, /24-pak

lljSSSj $9.99
We accept cash, checks or debit cards

692,-2621
specials szood thru Sat.. Oct. 2 7

Upgrade.

If you've written a term paper, you know the right 
words can make the difference between an A and C paper.

With The American Heritage Electronic Dictionary, 
you can enhance your II$M or Compatible Computer with a 
reference tool that will help you write better, with a greater 
command of the language.

The American Heritage Electronic Dictionary is a com
plete software package.

It goes far beyond the limitations of a spell-checker.
You can access complete dictionary information for over

116,000 words and look up word meanings, proper usage,
sxamnle sentms, hyphenations, pronunciation, example sentences,

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
JYES! Please semi me_____ copies of the DOS Version of The American Heritage Electronic Dictionary at SfW.95 each
plus S3.P5 shipping ami handling for each coin. I will receive a FREE copy of Writer1'1 Houghton Mifflin's easy-to-use 
word processing program with each copy of 1 tie American Heritage Electronic Dictionary ordered.

Disk Size (check one): J 31/2" S-l()()()fl J 5l/T S-I(l()()5

\ame_

Address .Apt #_

City. State /.ip.

Telephone-Day ( _Evenint; (
J Charge mv credit card J .MC J VISA

Card Number Expires

pr
and idioms. Also, the complete Roget's II Electronic 
Thesaurus will help you find alternative ways to express 
yourself.

Plus, this is the only software package that offers you the 
power of SearchText™. This unique tool lets you scour the 
dictionary for a word in just seconds. All you need is a vague 
meaning, concept, or definition and SearchText will retrieve 
the words related to the idea you have in mind. Use Search- 

Text for brainstorming or fact finding.
For example: type individual and universe, 

and SearchText returns existentialism. Or enter 
sailor, and SearchText returns a list of 16 related 
entries, including: bluejacket, manner, nautilus, 
and swab.

Order The American Heritage Electronic 
Dictionary now, for only $89.95 and receive 
your free bonus! Simply call

1-800-633-4515
to order, or return the coupon.

Signature.

J My check or money order payable to Houghton Mifflin Company is enclosed.!Please add state tav: Iowa 4%;Texas h%)
.MAIL TO: Houghton Mifflin Company. Wayside Road, Burlington, M\ 01803-9842. Attn: Customer Seniee.

/TAM

Houghton Mifflin

For IBM PC and Compatibles: Hard disk with 3.0 Mb of tree space: I40K RAM required: DOS version 2.1 or above. Works w ith most word processing programs. 
£1990 Houghton Mifflin Company/Software Division. One Memorial Drive. Cambridge. MA (12142. SearchText and Writer are trademarks of Houghton Mifflin Coillpamipany.
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